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turned the boat’s nose round until it Mok°u" 35 ‘V" latter was ready, he 
was pointing to the pine tree under'h‘S ® 'and led' him into the 

which Bill had lain. “You 
and the other coat?”
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iÈewmg relaxes and soothe, 
itran.ed nervês^nà^ ,h^ealth. 
tut cleansing action df-Wrielev’s 
refreshes and tones you ud all 
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The Mower 
ihais Guaranteed

it away?-hy Sh°U,d he want ‘«‘throw

Because it has now done its work 
whatever it was, and he wants to 
Wüsh his hands of the pasasge. He’d
Ihdron^t H,® îa>age avay if he couldd 
I don t think it matters much one way
or another, and I don’t suppose there’s
anf2d1ih t° find the «“Pboard, but 

feel that we must look ”
.“Ho you still think .’lark’s body 

might be there?” y
heé'N°TT ,And yet "here else can it 

a N"les3 I’m hopelessly wrong 
and Cayley never killed him at all?’’

The materials from which 
Smarts Mowers are made 
8 the way they are made 

. guarantee durable and 
\\v satisfactory service.
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They sat down and, taking the bag 

between his knees, Antony pressed 
the catch and

see my tree

..,,, opened it.
Clothes!" said Bill.

I , An?°ny Pulled out the top garment 
and shook it out. It was a wet brown 
flannel coat.

“P.° you recognize it?” he asked. 
^Mark s brown flannel suit.”

• ‘The one he is advertised 
mg run away in?”

“Yes.”
Antony put ills hand in the breast

pocket and took out some letters He
mentdeled them doub‘ful|y lor a mo-

I I v, 1 .S,upp°se I d bfc“er read them,” 
he said. I mean, just to see—” He 
ooked inquiringiy at Bill, who nod

ded. Antony turned on his torch and 
glanced at them. Bill waited 

—- lously.
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“Yes, Mark . . Hallo!”
“What is it?”

The letter that Cayley was telling 
the Inspector about. From Robert.
Mark, your loving brother is com- 
mg to see you.’ Yes, I suppose I 
had better keep this. Weil, that’s 
his coat. Let’s have out the rest of 

I it. He took the remaining clothes 
hf bag and sPread ‘hem out.

They re all here,” said Bill. “Shirt 
tie, socks, underclothes, shoes 
all of them.”

“All that he was wearing yester- m 
daCs” MOST people reiy on Aspirin

,™ ' , , I , make Short work of their
What do you make of it?” headaches, but did you know it’s

««•fr lra"' - -w -

Awtso ssgr “jatvr °-» r* *•'‘It’s too absurd,” i n said. “I ex- comfort « tl b?j?. £UC1 complete 
pectetj—well you know what I ox- harm ■ ,lthout deIay- a"d without 

pected. A My. Â body fn a s® I„ tl"01 *?*? tb= Ilear‘- 
of clothes. Weil, perhaps it would w:,i J Package of Aspirin you

I be safer to hide them separately. The u- .“ “ proven directions with 
body here, and the clothes in the pass- everyone should be familiar I
age, where they would never betray t0JL . y can spare much needless’ 
themselves. And now he takes a great suffermg. 
deaI of ‘rouble to ' hide the clothes 
here and doesn’t bother about the 
body at all.” He shook his head. “I’m : 
a bit lost for the moment, Bill,«and 
that’s the fact.”

“Anything else there?”
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m i ^words won’t dye a 
dress, or coat, or sweater. It takes ^ 

real anilines to do that. That’s why Diamond 
Dyes contain from three to five times 
anilines than any other dye—by actual
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TRACT! CIMyour money

MAY SAVE YOUR LIFEI

Right now-your car has to hold the road in the 
worst driving months of the year. You need the 
sharp-edged, deep-grooved, road-biting grip of 

safety tire ever built—Firestone Gum- 
«5pe<îial 00,18 *In worId-record mountain climbs 
andmduranceruns, this tread has proved its

°nc.Iook *hows y ou that 
l* irestorohas the most gripping edges of any 

tread you ever saw. It’s worth many 
times the cost of a new set of Firestones 
to feel the safety of this famous tread 

Ik beneath you. And they give the greatest 
V ^ mileage ever built into a tire.
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